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pjmmHiT 
OPEPTODAY

lohor Partjr !■ Oilet Oanlrnder for 
jUeegaition a. tb» OfOcUl 

U|>po.itJoik

tondon. Nor. 20—A parliament In 
vUeb Ireland with the exception ot 
put ot Uliter If not reproaented, and 
iB which the Labor Party appeari aa 
the chief contender for recocnitlon 

* t 2.4S o-

TdROSSEISLiD 
FOR OBSERVATION

The Canadian 
iieamer Mont-

Quebcc. Nov.
Pacl/Jc. 10.600
Clare In command of Capt. H. C. Lat- 
ta Which left Liverpool for Quebec 
and Montreal on Nov. 10 with 221 
cablh and »»2 third clasa pesaenRom 
arrived and d<K-ked at Qusbco at 11
o’clock thif c

HHI\’(Tt,T<).\ MK.tTO YAl.ia, 
Princeton, Nov. 20—By the

M»l'klckea or 
Smith, of Princeton, and the reanlt- 
ant three polnte, Princeton defeated 

afternoon in 
their annual game. Cloee to 67 000 
apectator. wltnced the game.

DEATllccii 
IN HOSPITAL

mlnua her <

doA^hlf** afternoon. The proceed- out by
tinatarted *'th the naual 'onnall- ““’'•'rthclcaa the t

-pfc« ,u,ir ih. ^..^'kora had a very enjoyable tin

way out by atrong 
rtheleaa the i

U*f. The clerk of the crown pre-j r_7>'>'^‘;«>^‘»yable 
unted to the clerk of the House the ‘hip He Jr” °f

aa/ant><nln» thtk Itrd »nlp. Upiplendid accommodation

reached Oroaae Island it wa^"found 
necesaary that the c.-,bln paffchgera 
he held temporarily for obiiervatlon 

(Owing to a case of infection beli 
(Ported enrouto to Quebec. Every

'ZL”;lie‘‘:J'blnTaSrr:.
The .Montclare a ill »ali on acbe- 

duie time next Priday. When the ca- 
■ngers of the Montclare were

book containing the Hit of membera 
aamea after which a meaaage waa re
ceived requeiting the immediate at- 
Uodanee of membere in the Honee of 
Lord! whore they were Inatructed 
that their flret duty woa the elecUon 
of a ipeaker. Returning 
Hooie of Commons, membera follow
ing tradition found the speaker'a 
chair vaeant. For a moment the 
clerk aaaumed charge of the proceed- bin n>.
inga but Inilead of speaking he mere- nu, a,h„.„ „„ „ .........
ly pointed a finger at T. P. (yCon- ?oJnd X hoiidJ^'^“T 
Bor. "Father of the House," who 

propo^ Jptp H.«„ WbU.

solnlely without proper eijuipmonl 
to take care of 220 cabin paasengera. 

ThU waa brought to the attention

was confirmed the House adjourned 
to receive the King's formal assent 
to iU choice of speaker.

Parliament that opened thia after- 
BOOB is the smallest since the union 
with Ire’uod in 1801. This aesi on 
last concluded was the thirty first 
parliament of the Untied Kingdom 
of Orevt Britain and Ire'mnd. but 
Ireland with the exception of part of 
Ulster, no longjr Is representel in 
the Imperial legislative body, whose 
Bemberanip U correspondingly ir- 
dooad. what cjflclal designation par-. 
Ilaaent will t.»ke in view of ch ingt.l 
clrcumi!«n-ee ta as yet unknown.

The question as to whlcn party 
will be recognised as official opposi* 
IloB remained a question jf para
mount interest as parlUment assem
bled. Laborltes asserted

SEYENniOST 
IMS WIEN 

STEAHERSANI
d la Oulf ot OBtt-

Mnu rai«bclh Shearer Dl.-d at Age 
or leura Attrr Only Short HI-

___ nneom-
promUIng cUim to this potUnoa on 
the groonds that they have the bu- 
merlcal strength but rumors are cur
rent that their claim will be disput
ed by the Liberals.

The Dally Herald, Labor’s official 
paper, which may be aaaumo 

the intentlone of leaders
tl“t party eeya lodwy: ^

‘k* epeaker ahould not Imme- 
dUlaly concede the Labor Party’s 
clear title to the poslUon of official 
opposition by calling upon Ite leeder 
to speak flrit in the initial debate, 
then the Labor Party shonld Imme- 

walk out of the Houae in a

The situation la complicated by 
lha possibility, which howivar. is 
•till no more than a possibility, of a 
re-iBlon of Asquithian and Georgian 
UharaU into a singla party. Cowlp 
oonaarning such a fusion is being 
wsauntly floated in political circles 
bat so definite step toward such a 

‘“ken.
l^tas are credited with making 
t^coatentlon that theirs U the 

to monopolise the front posl- 
iloi benches of the House of Com- 

Mcluslon of Asqulthlans 
Md Georgians. Buch a claim, the 
Tiaea says, cannot be sustained U 
** much as former ministers and prl- 
to P'-O'P'cted rights

"ontclwe who 
immediately ordered the necenwry 
bedding transported to the shore 
and not only this but he had to sup- 
ofV*'” *'''*** faeding
the same time send‘^oTthe“s*hlp*J 
cooks, stewsrds and nuning staff. 
«fc„ which enuils a very large ex- 
pense on the company.>nf notwith
standing the Canadian Pacific waived 
all extH-nse. Their first and only 
thought was the comfort and good 
a^rcomm^atlon of their paasengera. 
The cabin paasengers Including pro- 
mlnent Canadian, were most expr, 
sive in their commendation of Cat.. 
I^tta and the officer* of the Mont- 
clare^ TbI.s morning «t ii o’clock 
the Montclare docked at Quebec with 

■ passengers In third class acker 4»2 ______ _____ ___
commodation who were allowed’ 
~>me on the ship. Of these 492 over 

hundred of them are galng to the 
United giste, with the exception of a 
few Scandlnavlana They Were ail 
Drltlsh hound for the west, and after 
immigration Inspection left by a sp«- 
cUI train this afternoon for their 
dastinatlona.

Among the cahin pas.4en-.-crr 
Gross.. Island are .Mr. I>. s 

Farrell of Montreal; Miss L. Cave 
Victoria; BC,: Mr. and Mra. A. e' 
King. Calg-tT. Alta.: Mrs, E. Ross 
and Miss M. Ross. Redcap, n. C.

MRS. m.NHMVIit
GUT TO ilOSPIT.lL

Victoria, .Nov. 20— A mitnlfu-ent 
gift which comes at an excH-dincl.v 

in the hlsiorj- of the Ju- 
tiileee Hospital has been made by 

Uunrniuir during tlie lust Icw 
tfujTT—Amu)uuL-uuirnr-TTr~nuT nantl- 
some donation v a* !..ade at Hit

meeting of the Board of Directors 
Friday evening, when It was cx- 

pialned that Mrs. D 
liertaken to give wh:

n the new wing of the hospital. This
w tkos. places. It reem. prob.Vle,

that this and other matters “ ‘“ri which did
*UI be settled amicably 
•“• of party leaden. 

Aaother much din

wise alter the Intention of the donor. 
BO that the generous nature of the 
service which Is being done for the 

•Motion of which 1. looked for i ^riltulion by thl.s liberal patrol
Is the leadenhip of the Labor 

^. According to some stories in 
^latlon there Is conflict between 

” •"’* •«>-«»*<> "Intellco

L.W o ■ chairman of the
iD^r “'‘kouKh univeraally

snd respected. I. regarded in

MiHinery
At Cost

^ For the remainder^ of this 
m order to make room 

fcf our ChrUtnuu Novelties 
article in stock will be

M COST PRICE

l&e
MilHnerjT
Kelsrii Creteeit

may he more .-.pproclatod.

the best advantage in the immediate 
future.

The formalities of swearing in the 
>w membera 1h expected to occup.v 

Tuesday and Wednesday. After the 
King’s speech on Thursilay parlia
ment will proceed to the considera
tion of the Irish constitution, railfl- 
catltm of which must be accomplish
ed by Dec. «.

The choice of Whltlay aa sp-*aker 
as made without a dikrentin;; ml*.
In the House of Lords, nrooeodings 

sr« brief. The Lord Chancellor 
read the Royal Cot-----

The death occurred lu the .Nanai
mo hospital this morning of Ellxa- 
^h Shearer, wife of Mr. Nell 
Shearer, of Lantsvllle. after a 
week’s Ulnesa. The deceased was a 
naitte of Sydney. Australia, aged S4 

““d has resided hero for the 
10 years. Besides her hus

band she is survived by five eons 
two daughters. Her father.

Ktemlng. resides at Lanti-

The funeral will take place from 
‘’■"®®riaklng Parlors. 

Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
ster officiating.

SDlTANli® 
NAITAANDIS 

BRITISH CHEST
Fort TIgne Has Bren SpreUlly Prew

Malta. Nov. 20.—The British 
Malaya, with Sultan

Calexico, CaL. Nov. 20— Seventy 
persona lost tb^ lives In the stnking 
of the steamer Topolobanpo In the 
Gulf of CallforijlB near the month of 
the Color, 
according rfl»KjrU of the disaatw 
received here today.

Late last nlglR but two bodies had 
woman with

TO BLPPRBB8 ITEWSPAl

------------- Nov. 20—Rafet
Paaha bat asked the Alllaa to rap- 
press all of the ' ’

and Frenii tiUeg'ea^MTtSl,^****' 
placed ander the Angorm Got

RESHUTHAAB 
OPENS comcE 

ATLAHSANl

TURKISH PRESS 
WRIIllYOfER 
SHLTAirsnJiT

child hugged to her breaat. Others 
were expected to be found at low 
tide this afternoon. Twenty-fonr snr 
Tlvors, Inclining nine women and aix 
children are on their way to Meil- 
CBll. Lower CadlfornU in mlUUry 
trucks manned J»y relief troops who 
------act out yaaterday.

RUSSIAN RETHCEES 
AREnMIAilLE

-------- ------ — The Near
Ba« Peace Conference here waa for
mally opened at 8.46 o’clock thii 
anernwB. Prealdenl Hash of SwR- 
aerUnd. presiding officer of the op
enly «»atoB. enUred the ban at 
that honr and read

board arrivedMohammed 
here this morning.

Since the Sultan -ds traveling In- 
eognlio the customary honors and 
salutei were dispensed with. It it 
exported that Governor Plumer wHl 
board (he vessel to extend an offl-

by his ten-yesr-o!d son and thro© of- 
nclale. will stay at Fort Tlgne.

iJIlKRAIX TO MEKT .
. special meeting of the .Nanal- 
Liberal Aosodatlon will be held 

in the Party Roonia. Eari Block. 
Tuesday. .Nov. 21si at S p.iii. Busl- 

of lnip<mance ii to be trans
acted and a full attendance is i 
quested. Friends of the party i 
vited.

By Order of the President.

Seoul, Korea, Nov. 20— With bit
ter cold approaching In northern Ko
rea, the conditlim of seven-thonaand 
Russian refugees at Gensan U plUa- 
ble according to arrivals from there.

Thore aahore sleep on bare ground 
inder clap board sheds while crowd

ing aboard ships la the harbor is re
miniscent of floBtlng hells ot old 
galley slave days and Auatralian c< 
rict hulks. Aboard the Eldorado 
old 1200 ton vnaael, more than one 
thousand men herded, some on
the decks, otbeit below. The Utter 
sleep seven men-.to the berth, taking 
two hour turns kt lying down.

At Gensan ihg severely wounded 
among the Vladivostok exiles arc 
segregated but the convalesccBt and 
ailing are crowded wHh the reel.

Are so tnAdo 
quale that an o|Uemtc sMms eartain 
ProrUioaB ships pracU

exhausted. Men are offering to 
work for a pound of black bread and 

cap of tea, but no work U avalU-

to which Lo.riI CnrxoB, Brtt- 
‘«k Foreign Becretary. replied.

WIU CELEBRATE THE 
ARIVAL HERE OF 

THE “PRINCESS ROYAL”
On November 27, 1864 the "Prin- 

ceaa Royal" after a periloua Jonrney 
Irom the qjd UaC reached tb< 
Bbores of Vanconver UUnd and land
ed the few pioneers at the place dee- 
tlned to become Nanaimo. This date 
marked the founding of -Nanaimo and 
the NaUve Sons and Danghtera have, 
aa In the past years, decided to oele- 
brate thU historical event in
f^orm ot a concert and dance--------- -
held In Foreater»’ Hall on Monday 
November 27, in honor of those 
brave ptoneeni, saoet of whom have 
passed to their long rest, and the 
few who are still with as.

In past years this annivsrsary has 
en oeUbrsted In the form of an 
innal ball, bat dUferent plans havs 

been made so as everyone wlU be

----------------Nov. 20— Sultan
Mohammed’a flight Irom Constanti
nople has unloosed the wrath and 
contempt of the TorkUh |
Vako. which nsnally U moderate, 
says: "The ex-BnIun’a departure It
simply a flight of a traitor who al- 
rwdy had Wien from power snd bad 
breome ahaply an ordinary 
W. His escape U a common policy

gIfSl
The Neyhld BfkUr says "In 

bole TnrkUh hUtory there h^ 
o such contemptible act as the «t- 

Bnltan’s abandonment of the seat of

** The" £’nl
six SuIUns giving

iln aaya: *401 the thlrty- 
the Oemanli dy-

DilESRHOR 
MTCiLDERS 

WASEXECBTED
London. .Nov. 20.—The Evening 

Newt today printed a.deapalt-h from 
n allying It was rumored that 

Krtklne t'hildera and eight other 
unnamed men bad been executed 
.Shortly afterwardt, however, it re
ceived another dlRpatch from the 
Irish capital Mating that the rumor 
regarding Childers had been official- 
ly denied.

Ing parliament. aL.-.- which the | 
look the oath, At the coi.c usli-n of 

■remony a metnhrr'In ’h? (\.m- 
gallery cried. "We * ill smash 

all this. We will g re ihs.-u tran- 
qulllly."

attendant called him order, 
end the proctM-dlngi terml i iird will, 

it further Incident. ' .....

BIJOU
TODAY

"The SHIEK’
willi Agnei Ayre* and 

Rodolpk Valentino

Coining Tliursday 
Dorothy Phillips in 

“HURRICANE’S GAL”

RETBirROM 
CONFERENCE AT 

HONOLULU
Victoria, Nov. to — Returning 

from the flrat Pan-Pacttlc oommer- 
cial conference held in Honolnln. F. 
C. T. O’Hara, deputy mlaUler of 
trade and commerce for Canada; 
Thomas Roden, preiddeni of the Ca
nadian Jewellere’ Aaaoclatlon. and 
Honorary treasurer of the Canadian 
Mnnuracinrers’ Association, and R.

W’rlgl«TT of Vancouver, the former 
Canada, and the second 

and the

BRITISH SHIP 
WASSEIZEDBY 

CHINESE PIRATES
20—BUty-flve 

who might 
hjiye stepped from tome ancient tog 
of the Spanish Main, traveled as pas
sengers aboard the BrltUh steamer 
Suian when she left Macao for Hong
kong yesterday afternoon. Seising 

ship a few mllea out. the 
I her -

able to enjoy the occasion. A splei 
did program baa haM arranged ft,, 
the concert. In which several ot the 
best artists in the city are to ^orm 
following which a dance will be held.

The proceeds ot thU concert 
dance are to be pUeed in the 
building fund, which ia being raised 
to renovate and rebuild the Bastion, 
which U In very great need of repair. 
It It la to he savM from atUr rain me 
It U a long Ume since nny repair 
work has been done to the Bastion 
on scconnt of the lack of fueds to do 
so. Bo the .Native Sems and Daugh
ters ask one and all to try and attend 
this affair to help ’

JJ.B CanadLatt.MpAtO^ 
latter business Interei

' commerce overseas and enlargement 
i.f trade at Pacific port*.

The conference was called by the 
par.-l‘ac:fio union, which is formed 
nf prominent men in Canada. I 
United .States, the Orient and t 
Antipodies. Honolulu was chosen 
the convention place owing to f 
fill t that It is located on, the cross- 
mails of the raclflc.

The Union has nlreajly held three 
conferences, geographical. educa- 
ilonal and press, The cohference 
Just concluded began on October 27 

!:,ml concluded .Nov. S.

held her tor thlrtMn boura and the 
w and passengers made Hongkong 

today, with, their captors driven 
away in sampans, only after a fierce 
battle in which two were killed and 
several wounded, including the Cap
tain of the Bulan, a French priest 
aud another European passenger.

The BrltUh steamer was csrrylng 
large number of European and 

Chinese paasengers. The pirates, 
hesrlly armed, were disguised 
first or second class paasengers. 
When the Europeans showed re
sistance. the pirates threatened 
beach and burn the vessel. In the 
fighting that followed two Indian 
watchmen were killed and 
others of the crew wounded. The 
Captain’s wound is serious.

The invaders then got the upper 
hand aud lacked np the panengera 
and crew. The piratm passed 
Hongkong, oot at sea. and began ti 

aasa In the direction of Bwatow. 
Flaany. 19 hoars later, e Enr- 

opean shsH and wennded the pirate 
chief. The chlers wife then dl- 

!ted that tbesexeurston be aban- 
ned. Midway betv 
4 Swi

preserve the Uat Bestlon which re- 
malna in British Columbia and which 
is sneb an Impressive landmark in 
onr fair cUy. Further annonnoe- 
ments regarding the enteruinment 
will be given-later.

TWO HUHTERS COT
for “PiTLAMiG”

In Uie Provincial Police Coart tMs 
morning two reeidenu of Wellla^n 
flslrict piead,d gulhy to a ch«^ 
Of "pltlmnpinr’ deer end vJU

WL ThS

Frov. Con«.ble Bredner.^^

sawctuary nr mboca "
18 OFFKRMd to BFiyrAN 

Kl Mo2;tt^r.a*® “•w.Paptu
Vl"VI. to uk« ttfictoArr In Mmca. ^ 

a« h«.or-

IDUiElilllAH 
fiSSDAWAT

Mildred LUUaa Orahaia. 
ot Mr. and Mn. George Ovakam, Css>- 
nw weU kaowB reaMaata of M»- 

atao and Cbeaaiaaa.
The deeeeaed. who had heaa la 

taUing health tor aosM ^ 
rived hy her pareade bM om 
bro^ WUlto. ShewasaBaSn 

Ohawalaas. aged 17 yoara 
The flMgal vrio tahe piaeo 2msb 

McAdle’a Ualaitakla. Parieia. Wed- 
-----y ,*»er^ at 2 o'eM. Bov.

bkfkbkb btoppkd bout
IN IHB FIBBT ROUND 

There waa only a fair attendance 
the boxing boat, aiai^nj ?h“ 

Oi>ere Honae Satarday night the 
Principal, in the Montan^n^i!
hont making sneh an nasatUfactory

it off in the nm round,
The main event, aa 8-ronnd 

B‘»T Toung JS. 
Nwman was good and pleaaed the

re. Cnllen. TPetwo Tot^j!

their work, as nsoal, proving most
pC' ““ -^‘riilg ««h ^

PUVTGAHYUWSWnr
KECOCWZEDBIiLC

Victoria. Nov. 2h—A dodaioa that 
has a far reaching irffeet on the «4vfl 
autos of the wives of Oriaatala ia 
relalloB to the laws of thU eoantry 
U headed down la aa eight page 
jndgmeat by Mr. /ostlqe D. A. Me- 
Conald la the Sapreua Coart Friday.

A. P. Laxtoa. K.C., had applied 
on behalf of the execator of the ee- 
UU of the UU Lee Cheimg. a dosH- 
elled Chinaman who died in this etty 
tor a declaration of the eoart that 
•ach of hla two widow, rerideat to '

paid on ttet sutns Badi waa M 
sn Mnalty of lim. W. O. Carter, 
K.C., opposed the rt>pItoatloa at be
half ot the Crown. Lee Cheoag laar- 
rM L«t lUw 8re In 1871. hsTlBg 
hree ehlldrea by that aatoa, and 

Lee Sato 8ae la 1888, there beiito six 
children of the totter marriage. BoU 
wives ware taken In aocoedanee wRh 
the tow of that eoantry.

Mr. Jostiee MeDonald to hU }nd»- 
ment goes at soma length Into thg 
eaaaa cltad for his parasal and 
the prindple upon which be refM 
the applieatton.

"I find the prinelple reitmtad 
Hut a marriage which U uot that od 
one man aad one womaa, u> the eat- 
elnaion of an oOiere, though It mar 
peas by the Basis ta marriage, to aot 
•— matas whidk the Eagltoh law 

■toeUag with thn
ibject of 
"From t

MARAiON 
TASK OF FORMING 

NEWCA6INET
Berlin. Nov. 20.—Nearly a week 

has passed since the cabinet ot Chan
cellor Wirth resigned ani the mlnts- 
lerlal crisis considered *1111 far from 
settled. When Herr Cano si-cepted 
the task of conetltuUng a new cab
inet of vnork. as be described It. it 

hoped he would have all port
folios or at least mo*t of them, filled 
by today, but much difficalty has de-

miiy abandon the effort altogether.

Don’t forget hlg Dance In Young’.*
Iriil Wednecil.-ty. Nov, 22. Music, by 

.Novelty Five. Gents ll.OO: ladles remands being 
U. 80-2t stance.

s of contraventton of

made to each I

cumberlamd leads
BY A NARROW MARGIN

Cumberland leads the Dp-telsnd 
League with a margin of one point 
over Ladysmith and, two polnu 
over Nanatmo City, although having 
play^ one game more thaa either

1h “in”Sor -
The League sUadiag inetodtog 

yesterday’s games as follows:
^ , P. W. L. D. P.A.Pta.
Cnmberlsnd 19 6 2 2 18 10 12
Udysmllh „ 9 4 1 4 19 9 12
Nanaimo C. 9 2 1 6 14 8 11
Merchanu....l0 1 9 0 7 28 2

Don’t forget big Danee to Youag’s 
Hall. Wednesday. Nov. 22nd. Music 
by Novelty Five. OenU $1; ladles. 
26 cu go-st

YODKg^’S
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0.1

Ot qualified 
e Brertiln School District

requerted. ...........

tboogh the civil sutns to geaeraUy 
fixed by the tow of the do-

Pessessea the civil 
n. of wife, if her marriage haa 

taken plaee in a country whlito re- 
regnlsee polygamy as Uwfal. U-foN 
lows that the petlUoBs of bbth Lmi 
Loo Baa aad L«e Beto Bae maot be

Freak Newberry.’ Becty. thto moratog

Mr. IM Mrs. B. W. Harding a 
to Taaeon

FORTY-FYYE TEARS AfiO
^ re rvere. M«v. trta. im.

A BOX OF CANDY 
rSR EtcRYQNE
We have Just unpacked a 

complete line ot

NEIliON’SCHOCOUTES
Home Made, per poaad..
Super Cream, per lb...,75^

Other Unee from gl.OO 
Bpwards.

NEILSOFTS

: Jenoeil; Drag Co.
“Try Our Drug Store First"

GROCERIES

Hiemarkctoo

Our prices are iUB g long way beW tbc a
Hour. 49 Ib. lacks, all braack........._______
Sugar. 20 Ib. sack____________________
Sugar, 100 Ib. sack......... ..... __ _.ll
MJkin-8 Best Tea, lb. _______ ____Z' _
Nabob Tea, Ib. .
Lanka Tea. Ib. .
Good quality BtJk Tea, per Bl.
Bhie Ribbon Tea, Ib...................
Tetley’s Sunflower Tea, Ib.____
Recqition Tea, Ib. __________
Household Tea. lb. .

~S0^65^

George Payne Tea. a pure Ceylon Tea, lb...

========== THREE STORES =
Malpi^ Wilson GROCETERIA

-CnmmfTnal Street_____________ ___________ Bwar fi©_

J*H. MeJpass
ALBERT ST.

Malpass & Wilson
HALIBUR’TON 8TRMET 

Orooery Pboae ITT
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GENUINE ASSISTANCE 
TO FARMERS

le1t«oateaf^«» rntm^hm ■pl> 
opmeot of Ctoadm is ihoim 
Dt CWO'thlvds of OUT IxkftvHiBd

TtefUil

:isvsrrjz:3 •.
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMKIERCE
Ca|itoiP)>id im $lSfi$OfiOO

Uwcrre Bmd $15,000,000
Nuiaiaio Bmadk, . . B. H. Blrife liMiQgir.

Nhum Free hen
n* namatam Prat Tram rttaUap irrs3*cLr

Monday. November 20. 1922.

UV ENGJ.A.M>.

eotlT aMdad In 07«at Britain ta an 
aaMmdnient to the dlToree lavi 
whtek «U1 make the proeeea of dia- 
aolTln* marriaaae that hare bMome 

r and leaa
BiTe. Tot ream thoM vho peoWaC- 
ed a«abi9t the preMSt coi "" 
which make dlrorce almon 
aJbie to the poor were aa a TOlce 
erjrtna la the wilderncmi, bnt the 
war ud the eondlllona foHowhif 
It hare toroed the matter 
Ue attention. Norellata 
aaOati have preeented eome of the 
aaomaHm and cmeltlee of the exlat-

Bomeed thea In a eaat a few d

■o

le hneere the HMee «f 
Lerda. Lord Birkenhead, aittlat aa 
Lord or Apveal. aiOd that the de- 
fdatoai laeoiTad. rofaaiB« ralM to 
woman, •‘tied bar tor Ufa to a dan- 
**saco«k rMant aad headcidal 
lOMKle, harinc
*>aara anOared both in bodr and 
-Qtm from ilia antaUhminaaa and 
-cmalty." Be added.

CUSSiriEDIDS
WANTB)

WANTBI>—Good general aerrant. 
one capable of taking full charge. 
Phone 1081U aOer 6 p.m. tonight.

KALB HILP WANTBU>-«am ft to 
lie dap gaueriag eTargraeaa. 
rooU aad herba. in the tielda aad 
loadalde: book aad pricaa tree. 
Boualoal. 17 a Weat BaTan, 
Conn.

WANTED—Sewlai of any deaerip- 
tion at iady'a or own borne. Mra. 
Lane, til Dunamnir A. Phone 
S»8.

WANTBS)—Good general aerrant.

ciothlac. boou and ihoes. Alao 
enrp«a«r tooU, mnaleal Initrn-

PM SAU

LT a ^rah aad eran 
. Jit, hat ameh. my 

-Lorda, la the Uw of England." An-

haar dtrarea aaitp iagt I 
wrote a wataa latter to the 
which he aaaertad that the law heart 
wiu aarertty open the poor, among 
wham the iaapoeelhHity of neenrlag 
the froedom which cenid hare been 
thaira had they been pemona of 

meana drore many to deaertlon. He 
dtad aerarm of the eaaee that bad 
come before Mm hat hi which the 
Uw ferbade him to gtra tbe deairad 
relief, aad aaid Uat the law waa 
boU Immoml aad najaat. He cioaed 
hla letter by aakieg wbetbar it wee 
too tamth to bag tbe ~

whea the matter comae before 
Pwllamaot It la promtead aeoat rto- 
taM raaistaace. to nae the phraae 
••Ployad by Lord Hngh CeeU who 

Ike High Cfaarck party. 
Which to oppoeed to any meaaara 

. .tta^may make dlrorca aaaler. Lord 
of conrae. doea net beltore In 

dtoarce at aB. Be challenged Lord

n.. 180. Any of the abort boaU 
entUhia tor oatboard motor. Abort

FOB SOI ■ nnaan dmdka. i«in.e 
Bnnnen, I aNatka old: alee aaran

PCQET SOUND PACK 
Seattle, Nor. tO.—Bmeat Sea- 

rrg. State Snperlntendent of Piah- 
erlea. announced that the Puget 
Sound eahnon pack for thto eeaaon 
would be 8S7.479 caeee. B. D. A. 
Sima, of Port Townaend. chairman 
of tbe Stale Pltherlea Board, eatl- 
mated that cannery men wonld re- 
celre about $7 a cane, which wonld 
make the pack bring into the dtotrict 

lore than ll.ioo.oeo.

TOR RlWT^Piimlahed roo 
^^te fkmfly. Apply 188 Free

FOR SALE - Breeding Cockrell. 
Slngla Comb WhlU Leghorna. bred 
from hen with record of from *00 
to 188 agga In pullet year. |5.00 
e«h. R. Rnaaen. Northfleld.

74-8t

FOB 8ALE-One bicycle In good .. 
dar. 118.00; 71 rdcorda at 10c
ttth; 08 Udiea and cblldran’i 
winter eoaU. at 78c each; 1 Win- 
chcater rtfle, 16.00; 1 Noggai
cooking range. In good order and 
low price; 1 horae aaddle. Apply 
F’rewnnn’a Second Hand Store, 
8*0 Selby atreot. 74-*t

UK BALE—Good rondater. power
ful; no Ford. Enriy model. $*00. 
or neereet eaah offer taken m‘ Box 
160, Free'Preaa. 74-gt

Idered marriage a dirlse Inatltn- roR SALE- On. freah Jeraey o 
Aiw rrang piga. aUo Oral c

ane in ctUng ladiridBal hard caaea; 
there waa the law and it waa the

of a tanatto on the queation. and 
aaodetate rlewa bare 

•M aspreaaed by chnrcb ■ dlgnlUr- 
I^Oeaeral Booth la opealy la 
■raar of a chaag* in the law. for the 
■alraaim Amy haa had to deal with 
ao^nda of caaea at people llrlng 
•nsSOwr aa mas and wRa wha had

oata aold ta any quantity. Apply 
Jamm Morgan, Qnenneiri old
fhoek. 7Bi4t

FOR SALE—10 acre block of choice 
land in Northfleld. Price 8650 
OT torma. Apply Northflald Poat 
Omce or phone 881L*. 78-0

POR SALS-MoCUry Range, heater, 
bl^da and waggon. Apply 887 
Dougina Aranue, Soath Fire Acraa.

76-8t

rOR SALE—Pulleta. White 
Horna from dlroct imported 
Baww) atock. April hatch 
full lay lf.60 each. Hay 8*. 
aaleetad, to cnlto. Lot of alz ... 
two hnndred (reduction on quan
tity). seloetod oockrela, ..me 
•iThto. 16.00 each. Book now 
duy oM ehtoka or hatching egga—• «T umpertag wttS

ly »wpnaad ihm aoew mack^ 
itoaS he caaaaad which will make di'- 
*ant pemlbto for Iheae wBh Itule 

••Hertag. la
uaiand oBlaa oaawot be leea than 
th^ a< the wealthy who hare at 

— Of ending

TMotad BniU and Erening

nVMn FOB CfTIfNASIUM 
»pamte teaden are Inrlied by tbe 

Manatee Seteal Beard, w to 8 
a|cM pm., on Tharedey. *lrd Nor
te^, 10»8. for the araetlon of a

mtm aad apactftcetlon. aad eon-

“'*8?oboaH.Smi«ti 
B. 45, Mm,, u, IMS.

K Tarrier pappy. Owner 
*»• by pbentag 847L.

T8-8t

rale—Three lota os Howard 
arenae; corner lot. $1*8; two 
other, at 8100 each. Phone 703L1, 

_____________ 77-81

PW BALE — While Wyandott; 
breeding cockerel., from blrda and 
•gga direct from J. 6. Martin, Re
gal Poultry Perm. Ontario. Firat 
claaa rlgoroua blrda. O. D. Ro- 
bma. Cedar (next to Anglican 

_____________ 77-gt

FCm ^LE—Three doxen Leghorn 
Laying PoIleU. Apply F. Ootiey. 
810 Campbell atreet. 78-4t

^OR SALE-NIce country house, 
with aome teprevad acreage, 
atock and machinery, aa going con 
cern; good mnelng water eupply. 
^ Of toad ami do., to kathlng 
wtoch and city. Owner bai other 
buton^ aad eaa gt»e genuine 
b^n. Box 18, Fro# Preaa.. _____

No^ 6«b, Pemrl Brooch, be- 
Wallm:. SL. Church end 

Towntote. Reward if returned to 
186 Veaeawre, Aye. „

itlRiliy (ijfffiS' Just Fine
----------------- That Tenlec to the ideal strength

London. .Vor. tO-ReauU. of the 
rugby gamea played Saturday fol- ““ euncinarray
low:
Ouonly Cl

Vorkehlre 8. L 
Cheahlre *7. Cnr

t. Cornwall 24.
Vorkahirr (top Ftoata—

Leeds 0. Battley *8.
Wakefield 4, York *.

Rngby Vnlow—
London Seoltlab 16. Ouya H. 8. 
Blaekheatta 14, Cambridge U. 8. 
Bristol 16. Bartholmnew 4. 
Portsmouth 8. 1». Richmond 6 
Oxford V. 8. Hxrlequlns 6. 
Bedford 9. Rosiyn Park 11. 
Bath *0. latndon Welab 0. 
Northampton 8, Leicester *1. 
Newport 14. Gloucester 6. 
Cardiff 8. Swansea 4.

W. of Scotland JO. Watsoniana 8. 
Northern Union—

Bradford 10. Kingaton 9. 
Broughton 0, Wigan 14.
Dewsbury *5, Bramley 6. 
Fealhorstone *4. 81. Helena .6. 
HaUfax 18. Kdghlay 4„
Oldham 4, Salford 7.
St. Helena Rec. 10, Rochdale 0. 
Wigan H. 8, Swindon 1*.
Widnes 6. Barrow 11.

WHIST DRn'B SATUBDAT
One hundred and forty-eight play

's occupied thlrty-seren tables at 
the Oddfellows' Whist Driye Sntnr- 
dsy erening and the prise winners 
were:

1st, Fort No. 86.—Mrs. Hlggln.. 
Mrs. Corbett. Mr. Cooper and Mr. 
Sharp.

2nd. Fort No. *1.—Mrk Potter. 
Mrs. Pattoraon, Mr. X. Wilson, Mr.

Srd, Fort No. 8—Mrs. Dllleworth. 
Mra. Waugh. Mr. Doherty. Mr. Stob- 
bart.

NEW STOCK
of doth aaa Wiator

Bnlta made to order with 
StS2Sl*on“

TOM LONG
Baatton Street

CARS DAY OR tflGflT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand: Nanaimo Cafe.

ROBERT HcARTHUR

cnr CHlllNEY 4 WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

^tent Hlectric Vaettsm

PhoM G94 for Prilbs. 
WILLIAM HART, ?n,:

GORSETERIA
—SptreUa ConwU to Ortae—

(her erldence of this fact is furnish
ed by the experience of Mrs. Ellen 
Await, 14 Harris St., Hsllfsx, N. 8.. 
who bad reached her three score and 
ten. Mrs. Await recently snid:

"I eonld not expect to feel bett, 
than I do since taking Tanlac. B 
fore I took thto medletna I had been 
trying for years to got rid of stom
ach tronWe. What little food 1 
would eat seemed to stay right in the 

of my stomach. I would have a 
II ache in my storaneh all during

and nerrona end often had severe 
hendsches. Why. *t times I was so 
nerronn I eonld not hold a pen in 
my hand.

"Soon after I started on TanUc I 
id a good appetite, my stomach 

stopped tronbling me and I began to 
sleep hotter and gain strength. It 
wasn't long nntil TanUc built me 
up to good health, and while I have 
not taken any in some Ume. I am 
etIII feeling Bne."

TanUe Is sold by nil good drug- 
gtota.

THB AJBE ttr a

who tonehat 
who slitgs” 

npOs for in 
s Sit.

To EUROPE

RAUsWAT

Shoe prices that save you money on 

your winter FOOTWEAR this week
BIG LOT OF MEN’S WORK BOOTS

Real strong solid leather Boots, Lecitie's 
and other good makes; broken line 
but all sizes in the lot. To Gear
at ........................................ $3.95

MEN’S DRESS BOOTS
Goodyear welted, gunmetal calf; J1 

sizes-^a real good shoe. Special 
Price.....................................$4.95

MEN’S BROWN BOOTS
With medium toe—a neat Dress Boot; 

\konderful value, only..........$4.45

MEN’S REAL WINTER BOOTS 
Goed $10.00 values for..........$7.45

MEN’S VERY FINE DRESS B00TS~
In dark brown or black calf. Priced

at $5.95, $6.95, $7.45

Ladies’ Patent Leather FUp|
Special ....................... ’$3A8

UDIES' WIDE SHAPES AHD OXFORDS
Special lot  ................. ........$3.45

LADIES’ PA^ PUMPS AND 
OXFORDS

Clearing at ...............................$2.95

GIRLS’ BOOTS

THE UTEST IN LADIES’ NEW TWO- 
TONES AND PATENT STRAP 

SHOES
Specially priced for quick selling at
$3.95, $4.^^.45, $5.95,

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ RELIABLE 
FOOTWEAR '

that stand ^e wear—shoes with mileage 
built into them. Have you ever 
tried our famous P. Paris Boot for 
boys? Sizes lyi to 4|/^. Priced 
at..................................$5.50

BOYS’ SOLID LEATHER BOOTS
8 to 10 at.................... .......$2.75
ntol3«/2at......  .........
I to 5J/2 at ..........
UDiES' « GREAT

Price.,
■t?

Price ..

BIG VARIETY OF SPATS AND 
GAITERS

$1.95, $2.95, $3.50

GIRLS’BOOTS
Many odd lines clearing at...

RICHMOND’S Shoe Store
Dry Wood

Inside wood for kitchen 
aioTcs and outside bark wood 
for heaters W.50 per IcmuI de
livered. Also' four-foot slab 
wood. •

None of this wood haa ever 
been in salt water.

Newcastle Wood Yard

REDUCTION IN WOOD
■ Wo will dollvor to any part 

of the city aoutb of FlUwUliam 
8t„ Millwood that baa nevor

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. MiHon aad Hocato Btroot

Crescent Hotel
Uador tha managomaM at 

MRS. a TBMBKT

HOHECOODNG

to guoats a

RATES MODERATE

Bwto BMICi.
AMditors. Arrii^H., 

liqriditm gad

E4tiH He.

nnipon’s cafe
OPEN DAY AND NKHT 

8*-w. H. nauporr, pm*,.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRAfrrOR AND BUILORR
FUaa tealgMS aad ^tTT
eiT* 1 oa all CUoaao of BaU&agi

----SL"r"9£.«

8 p.m.

A Warm Theatre 
Goodltsic! Good Pictures!

2 HOURS SOUD COMFORT! 
WHAT COULD BE SWEETER?

To-Day, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

USUAL TIMES- . PRICES

^8
i s
IMim

ing her off-
not understand at first; 
Tuth struck her like a
0 this lawyer Hugh’s
1 sent, she was—well, 
r of his girls—and af- 
lad done for him.

hm’t fail to see this 
cring drama of the 
ht lighu of Broadi

romance of the most 
gerous street in the
Id.

hnte Blue
bthecasL

Bobeit.Z.,:tean.ai:d^«eMis

Mae MttiTay^ 

Broadway Rose^
T
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Overcoat 

Announcement

respect to Bond 
yy Street and the English tailors, 

Fit-Reform offers aeveral styles 
in beary-weight Overcoats that equal in 
every way the imported top coats at doablm 
the price.

The cloths are imported from the best mills 
in Scotland and Ireland, and the Fit-Reform 
hand-tailoring is in a class by itself.

We proudly place the Fit-Rcforra 
label in these overcoats.

NANAIMOFREEPRESS, MONDAY. NOV, ai. M>22.

MKiDrOOM hsahtiYsasI

FU~R^brrn
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

Sefton CoDegessjsr
e=ra5^^«i,ssi
■WHIN ns NANAIMO ATOP AT

THE WINDSOR

riRAT CLABS HOTEl/ 
Good Ssrrle* Throatthont. '

lewcMlIe Hotel
»ened nnder new rnsnage- 
9Dt. Room and board bjr tbe 

day. week or month.
MRS. A. OSTER, Prop.

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prop.

Still, Doors, Mooliliar and 
Qasi

Benaon 9f. Phone 768

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Pomerly Woods Hotel, Limited.
RUat In the Heart of the City.

Cmbw Hillac* aod CitraB Stioets
Hot and cold mnnlng water and elevator service, 

and elevator aervice.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRI^ TRAM DEPOT
Phone Bey. 010.

COLRTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

WE SPECIAUZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J. STEEL & SON

R«lt4»rs mmd 4'oatrarfora
Corner Victoria KoiiU tmd MHby 

Street. Nanaimo, B. C.

1 Nanaimo OUy 0.
Thr. Merchants United won their 

..rst same ainoe entering the Up- 
IsUnd Leasue. when they defeated 
Nanaimo City on the Central SporU 
Cround Saturday. The City team 
was ^dly crippled when they took 
be field and this handicap was fur

ther increaeed when a few minutes 
after the start of the came Dickey 
Stobimrl had seTeral riba fractured 
|h.rlUK a mfc-up. From a football 
.point of view the'ifame was a very 
poor exhibition, neither side display- 

any team work, and the passlngr 
IK very poor. The only goal scor- 

during the game came ehortly 
afiT the second half started. Rjt- 
ledge stepped out of his goal to clear 
a shot when he was tackled by one 

r the opposing forward line, and In 
caring pivoted with the ball; 

je Merchants’ forward line 
•■urprlsed when the referee ble 
whistle for a goal. The City tried 
hard to even the score, and at times 
..looked a. though they would t" 
the trick, but the end came with the 
rham,**^" ^ »*»or Of the Mer-

Orm thing waa proved concluslve- 
’ to every spectator at the game 
aturday, and that Is that If either 
r the learns representing Nanaimo 

-re to share In the football honors 
during the coming season they must 
Ktrengthen up considerably, ^s u 
fspeeiaHy true of the City team, who 
are too short-handed to win anv

7 as any Jn the Prov
ince. bat if one happens to gel in 
Jpred It disorganlies the whole team. 

Onmberianil 8. Lmlysmith 1. 
in the game at Ladysmith yester

day between the home team and Cam 
^rland the latter were victorious 
by a score of 2 goals to 1, and were 
entliled to their victory for on the 
dKy’s play a score of 4 to 1 would 
have been more appropriate. Cnm- 
»erland started pressing from the 
first, and gave the I.adrsmlth de
fence many anxloni moments before 
he play was transferred to Ihe oth

er end of the field. The first goal 
went to Cumberland on a penalty 

. when a Lodyamlth half back handled 
the ball Just Iniide tbe penalty area. 
Hltchln took the kick, the ball glanc 
logoff the crosa bar Into the-net. 
Fifteen mivtes later Ladysmith ev
ened the score after aome fine work, 
t^he whole forward line working the 

^ hall op from mid-fleld. and finishing 
. with two fine shots, the flret hitting 

on upright and bounding or' "
I Becond abot was taken from the re- 
j bound and was In the net before the 
goallle had any chance to save.

In the second half, the visitors 
fairly smothered their opponents,

, and the only reasons for there not 
I being a heavy score-were the bril
liant work of Boyd in Lodysmith’f 

.goal, and the tendency of the Cum- 
jherland forward line to become off- 
jslrfe. The winning goal came with 
I fifteen minutes to go. when Fowler 
h-aded tbe ball in from a pan from 
the right wing.

Ollirs 8, nVIlInBlon I.
, The local Celtic football team Jour- 
i-neve.l to North Wellington yesterdav 
,and defeated the home team In a 
Eeroi.d Division fixture by a 2 to 1 
score, tbe half lime score being 1-0 
it! f..vor of the Celtics.

naveBport 1. Northfield 1.
These two teams met In a Becond 

Division fixture on the Cricket field 
Sunday the game afteraa ding-dong 

jitruggle resulting in a draw, one 
goal each.

,A. Little.

I 7.45--C0lts vs. High School. Ref-

I 8.25—Rt lialiles v.s. Wardllls. Ref
eree. J. I. Knarston.

Do yon know that vUamlaas —*
Jr k‘;Sw”S.‘.?'tK“i.^..5S’lu5J

Replying to a series of qnesttons 
asked by J. W. Jones, member for 
Sooth Okanogan. Attorney-General 
Manson hoa given out the following 
-------------------- admin-

lace R. Farrington thU eyening sign 
od the new school regulations, adop
ted by the territorial school board, 
providing for tbe gradual elimina
tion of first and second grades of the 
alien language schools, with spedol 
-’mphasls placed on InstrucUon 
Americanization 
tions.

laiuriuuiua reiouTu vo iiqBor aon 
istrotlon In the Provlnee;

A. M. Johnson, chairman of 
Liquor Control Board, iweelvee a 
monthly soUry of 2W1.66, and since 
taking office has been paid |8»5.70 
for expenses, James H. Ihslooner and 
W. N. Wlnsby. commissioners, re
ceive 2441.38 each month and have 
been paid, respecUvely. 21846.76 
and 21030.20 for expenses.

There are 126 returned men in the 
employ of the liquor board, tbe At- 

irney General said. .
The only property bought for li

quor purposes was given os the 
ware house on Beatty itreet, Van
couver. for which 1160,000 waa 
paid. ^

The revenues derived from the dlf 
ferent stores was given as follows:

AbboUford, $60,641.00: Ashcroft, 
667,004.70: Allln. 634.610.40; Any- 
ox 6106.706.70; Chilliwack, 699.- 
446.10; CoqnitUm. 629,604.18; 
Courtenay, I122.29L72; Cranbrook. 
6191.605.04; CumberUnd. 600,- 
024; Campbell River, 024.281.46; 
Dnncan, 678.377.96; Fernie. 6616,- 
086.60; Golden. 684,062.80; Grand 
Porks. 641,074.40; Greenwood. 642,- 
042.06; Inverinere. 14,288.66; Kam
loops, 6208,646.61; Kaslo. ' 611.- 
864.30; Kelowna. 1161,681.26; Ker- 
emeos. 623,866.60; Ladner, 6441.964-

theas InsUlu-

CSQDDiilT&lliUUiO 
KEWiT

CHANGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo os follows: 
For Victoria dally 8:30 a.m. and 

1:35 p.m.
Courtenay, dally except Sunday. 

12:60 (noon).
Port Albernl. Tnesday; Thursday 

(nom).

I18.2A; Ullooet. 630.- 
merriu. 1104466.67; Miy 

Brlde. 63.B80.88:VaaisL 664.046- 
.76; Mission, 663.283.80; Nanaimo, 
6628,626.80; Nelwtn. 6314,082.66; 
North Vancouver. 6120,028.18: New 
Weitmlnster, 6316,967.46: PenUe-
Ion. 6171.604.76; Port Albeml. 671- 
670.83; Ponce Coupe, 114.830,46; 
Prince George, 1222.476.26; Prince 
Rupert, 6866.660.16; Princeton. 
600,860.10; PoweU River. 67,366- 
10; Qneanel. 660,178.70; RaveUtoke 
6164.764.10; RosMond. 600.600.26. 
^imon Arm. 610.006.20; Sidney. 
64.603.00; Bmlthers. 670.638.14; 
South Westminster. 68.097; Stew-

Yahk. 616.720.1

-------- , vemOB, _____ _
860.16: Wnilams Lake, 168,602.90: 
^ahk. 616.720.16; Victoria, ^n- 
Bon street. 6012,780.76; Victoria.
^rtes street (eioaed). $42,600.66; 
Victoria. Humboldt strMt, $266,- 
490.28; Vancouver. Cordova street. 
6610444.6O; Voacourer, OraavlUe 
street. 1688.246.06; VoBcouver, Hao-
llngs street.’1988,266.83, Vo^Mnver. 
Ponder street. ll.OTO.146.48; Van-..reel, si.ete.iss...,
couvor. Powell street, 1888,167.40;

t, 6

that by so 
H. Barker.

tor In and 
NanaIn

A Good Pair of Glasses

si.rrn'5“
That Is why the Classes 

The careful and painstaking 
Refrsetlonlst—the modern sclentitle

LOOK HERE! !

Heaters and Stoves

MARSHALL’S
Hardwve Store

51 CoromPirlal .‘It.. Ph.me 24:1

Come in and insj>cc< them 
before you buy elsewhere. 
They are McClary's Slpve.s 
and Healers, the best on the 
market today. Trade in 
your old Healcr.as part pay
ment.

Easy Ternu Arranged.

SIIKRIFF’H SALE
I the Supre.no Court of British Co 

lumbia. .Nanaimo Kegistr)-.
Belwecii Whilty Brothers LimllesI 

Pl.ilntlrf: William T. H. Firth, De- 
femlanf.

I’nder and by virtue of an Order
the Honorable Mr. Jusllre .Mor- 

-.son and to m.- direcled I will offer 
for sale and will sell by public aur 
lion at .Number S5 Machleary .Street. 
•Nanaimo. H. C.. on Wednesday, the 
Jltnd day of November. 1922. at the 
hour of 2:30 o’clock In the after 
noon the following;

Chesterfield and 2 Tapestry 
Chairs.

1 Phonograph and 26 Records.
OUo4oth In kitebtm.
H doun Spoons.
% dOMa Knives and Porku.

iu CooOfiw^lS*"—"-V
2 Bureau Scarfs.
1 Axmlnstcr Rug.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. Sheriff 
77-51.

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
R*!. riUXt'l>l.S PATRM1A 
«id.vy. Wednesday and Friday— 
e Nanaimo S.UO a.m.; Leave

pm.; leave Vancouver 10.00 a.m. 
and 6.00 p.m.

.N« Service on Sundays.
SS. Charmer leaves .Nanaimo for 

I’nion Bay and Comox ’rhursday» at 
p.m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McUlttll, 
Wharf Agent ' C. T. A.

W. H. SNELL, D.P.A.

ipiSi
raiur will proceed to distribute toe 

iis-. is of the deceased among the per- 
riitttto'd thereto, havinc 

'.niy tH the claims of which he ahAll 
then have notleo-

.aV'iJ‘’.V*o'veS,l'i"r.‘TD." ifku A- ivinn.
imilNi

^waav^a, AVWqygJ fJJJ

Vancouver. Powell street. 6904.- 
668.88;. Telegraph Creek, 62470.76.

Revenue derived from permits, 
period June 16, 1921, to September 

4.60.

and Saturday 12:60 tncmi}.
Lake Cowichan. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 8; 30 a.m.
Northfield and Wellington, dally,

12:50 (noon) and 6:30 p.m.
Morning train leaving Nanaimo at

»:3U makes connection at Victoria ----------- so, j»
with Vancouver and SeatUe stsum- 30, 1022. 0088,«04.

Tickets can be booked at Selby St.
StaUon for England, Scotland and 
principal European porta. Pass
ports obtained. Through railway 
tickets sold to destination In Canada 
and United Stales.

Telephone No. 9.
L. D. CHETHA.M. E. C. FIR’TH.
List. Passenger Agent. Agent

Hoo^Booi^
have moved from Front Sl 
to Parkin Block, and will 
util^ a part of the store oc- 
copied by Florence Shaw.

AD-W4ml HNiar,
Klittatl G04Nb

PlHteiif amI CewH Waifc 
JOHI BARSBT

Hoia nntiJK
For am class modwa rooms, 

at Bodorute rutot.

Oom.7:f*CkS5:5^rdov.
9.A.M

Imto Lotus Houil^^

It bests every room! That’s what 
>• Findley plpele™ fumac dow 

1067R and have SUnley Jem- 
81-tf

tuv r 1
Phone xvvin. ana nave I 
soa insull one for you.

, I RJUHIMieilFE
I New Kitchen ChaUo.-----f , ^ ^ ^
1 Dining Room SuttM. Bn- I CoBMaodal Mnet
I reans and Drawno lueinded in I Maela mt aU hoan. Mwa aad 
[ the specials for this week-end. I wrrlee Orot daw la nwtr

J.WT JAMES I Boow. to i«at hy -w or

Hilbert Block ,
List your goods for next sale. I

tosto^aa

■I1S.WE11B
PllW.

E^Pa4RBkiiiflLMdHJiK^i Out
Hen’s and Young Men’s

Sbei to 40 only. Yakes yoo’D ahrayo rea

Good Tweeds in greyj and browns and neat 
checks. You will need to hurry for these 
values ai we are about through with Suit 
DepartmenL Just about half price.
$12,50, $15.00, $17.S0, $20

Young Men’s AIT^ool Serge Siits. first loi« 
pants. Sizes 34 to 37. Regular $^.00 
Suiu, iteat models. Don't mbs thb op-

Richmond's Shoe Store
New
Seriee No. 7

St tto ono «f the 
H «. VBTEBAgS WMALT X 

P. 0. Pnwn Mt 
asc. Bssttags sad OomWe ai

VAKCODVXa. B. a

Be G. Vet^ans Weekly Ltd.
FOOXBALIi 

COMPCTlTlOy
Games to be PUyed SATURDAY. NOV. 25tb

Plen«i .ftrr ...k t.ai d.M>(• Ult lMsoa*B tcm. lan (Olonttkt 1 Iw.)m1

AWW.- ^ Oempm He. 1 Om)«i ■«. t Me. t cap* JU. t Omgm Be. 8

ARSENAL 1 SrKDKHLAND t 1 j 1 1 • 1 - 1
ASTON VILLA 1 uvaapooL 1 1 i , 1 ■ !
EVERTON 1
PORT VALE 1

W. BROMWICH A t 1
1

1
1

WOL HAMPTON W. 1 NOTTS OO0KTT $
1 I

BRIGHTON & HOVE 2 BWIRDON to wit 1 1
SWANSEA TOWN 2 POKTflMOUTH 9 1 . 1- ASHINOTON 2 ROmiT'ORT $ 1 1
WALSALL 2 OKIMSBr TOWN X -1- !
KILMARNOCK # 1 P.lLgniK 9 1

! ■ 11
PARTIck T^TLE - 2 SBgRDRW 0 i i ' [ j



i

Nanaimo Trading Co.
L)

NoncB
Ve to asDounce wa hare eooiptetad our repair work on the 

Bore—oalarced apare. wider alaJea and wfclch will add comfort 
lo ahoppin* and glTe na a chance to hotter diqilar our bl««r itock. 

WB SRIX FOR UEBB—KOTB THB8B VALUES.

DRY GOODS DffARTHENT
TOWBIB—New UM ot fancy Towela, pair at.___
HOSE—Ladlea* Blaek Caahmerette, fecial at___
H08B-Boya> heairy rlbb«] wool, at...............to $1^
FLANNELETTE in white, U in. wide^ re*. 4S« *or__ ----

$1.49
-69c

S OObns-Thia dIaarInK line ralnea to |l at_________ .49^
iC new atonic ]nat in, Ladiaa*. Girl.' a ' ------
n-B at leea than RecnUr Price.
4reda yards <...................................

aU narked

NEirS DEPARTMENT
«OX—JUn^ beayy «rey, tnU mun» Wool Bax on nle^i|e^ 
UNDERWEAR—Men'a fleeced Uned l^imaB^a or naUral,

CAPS—A aPKlal Jine tor nan or boye, all aliei at______$l!oO
OVERAU^—Beary Men’a Pant atyla. all eiaaa at....... .......Sl!fi9

White, all
$139

WMUC GLOVES—Men'a heary malaakln, cnar 
UNDERWEAR—Boye’ fleece lined Oomblnatlona, an aliea

Miss Carroll
FOOT SPEOAUBT 
Vbd Kbote Bock 

Cons and dl Cdooa Growtli. r» 
noved painlcnly. IW 443.

NANAIMOGRones
Flii»946

28D$UlBceSli«Bt

Cndi
Skoft Stniiktodi M 
BKbRokokUkBiOMMt 
Sb«> (Md. 25c ^ ft, 
■hi tmrn tmi SdbHB 
CHmi ifeM RiBf Gi^
m m nm.
P!m BBd Ov k SIbcL

STEARMAirS ENGUSH 
l^kliAMllir ANISEED

A food preparatton we hare 
^e for yeara. It earee atab 
bom ccmcbi and oolda and the 
nenokol in it balldi ap and 
fortlflaa Ike ayetnn. Try It. 

ll.MBUr(«BBttk

PeC. Stearman
Plow. B.

Chamlat by Examination 
. Phone 1*0

6»-tf

* JMMES DRKPATRICK 
: Coataetar BEd Biader
All hinda of carpaater work dona

_J work prompUy attanded to.
Charcaa reaeonable.

See ma for aetlraatae.
Phone B7SB dOS Machicai

r, ISOO; It

aS'etairter mVo*;’ 101
wreck, too.
OUf Camerow Track A Motor Oo. Ltd. 
Phono tot or 1071 Wallaee Bt

One Week 
Special Sale

DMN^SETS
(97,iHBI.)

BJUE DE ROI (bHt Bob Buid)
fe OBh ------------$11.00

AnnoDncement
MU* A. M. Carden wiD open

TkffNo?ehy Shop
Bt 2U CoBmerdil Stmt 

on Saforday ni«dtt. 
Nov. la

Fancy Work and BUmped 
Good., later on Hemetitchinf, 
Plcot Bdclnc and Stamping.

Mimimmss. Monday, nov. 20. 1922.

COWICHAN TOOK GAME 
FROM VICTORIA WANDERERS
Vlclorla. Not. *0—The rurty 

ir.a;ch played at Oak Bay Saturday 
between Cowlchan and the Wander- 

waa expected to be a aood ont^ 
and It wan fully up to axpactatlona. 
while the fact that Cowlchan 

ime at no mirprlae. At that tha

II membera of the Hornet Huaby 
Club are nrcel to meet at the Globe 
Hotel thU (Monday) eTenln*
7.80 o'clock for road practice.

TrtKAmen! Hare your repair, 
done at night by Warren Hygh. 
Phonaa *I*L or 7«». 7*-«t

Mr. J. F. Wilcox returned today 
to Vaneonrer after .pending the 
week end In Nanaimo.

game aa a whole, that margin waa 
dewrred by the wlnnera, and repre
sented lust that little anperlority in 

work which brought ita jnat 
reward. There waa not much to 
chooae between the two packa of for- 

■ds. and Individually aome of the 
Wanderer*' backs showed more bill 
llanee than those ot the Cowlchan 
team, hut the latter's thre 
line worked aa a line when It got the 
chance, the men forming 
quicker and surer at pasting, nod 
there wa. no sign of aelflal 
any of their work. MacNanght moat 
be mentioned for hla work for 
Cowlchana; he was the moat naetnl 
pUyer on the field.

rai a good game, the heat game 
of rugby hlayed here thla season, not 
only because It was hard-fought and 
eonieslod by two Tery even teams, 
who played the game, but In a graat 
measure also because It waa refereed 

»an who oonld hardly be beaten 
in that role.

Vancouver, Not. *0— The Van
couver McKeehnIe Cup rugby team 
led Varsity by an nnoouTerted try 
until ten minutes from the cloae of 
the game at Brockton Point on Sat
urday afternoon before a large 

idance. In the succeeding mtn- 
Varaity aaanmed the aggressive 

and got over twice, Owyther convert- 
n both occasions. Tha R

BULBS FROM HOLLAND. HTA- 
elntha.'lte dos.; tulips, S5e dot.; 

trumpat, datXadl^ 45o dot., etc.; 
fruit trhaa, iwmA ate., first class 
stuff. Writ* for bargain price Hit. 
Uvlngstona. Flortat, North Vancou-

on Wedaaaday next.

TIN PANTS. Coatt and Laggings, 
also OUud Clothing of aU kinds. C 
A. Bryant. l*-tf

; 9t- Ann’s Baxaar Wednesday next.

Varsity forwards. Pinkhai- 
a Vancouver’s try shortly attar 

the sUrt.
Vancouver advan^ foUewlad 

Varsity’s kick-off and as a result of 
a mUkIck by Domlnay, the
full back. Plnkham fpt om_______
corner. Muir failed wltli^e kick at 
goal.

not nattl near tha doaa that 
Varaltr opened iu aoooHt. The for
wards got tha hall ost'of a scrum 
and the sphere fonnd Ita way U 
Palmer. That worthy scampered 
away and before he could be tackled 
was safe behind the
Gwyther landed the goal kick tua- 
eeasfully.

Almost on time -neman aktln got 
rer for the schoUrs and to the de

light of the many Varsity aupportara 
Owyther again kicked a gunl.

lost—Gordon Setter Bitch. Finder 
please return to R. C. Wllgrami or 
Phone lOSJBJ. Reward. 8C-U

NMUnO UBERAL
ASOCUIKM

neeta tha first TMaday k-'me! 
-nth in Uberal

mtmammm mm mtmm

One Gift to Your 
Whole family

Father, Mother. Sister and 1

RRASSBEDS
•I that yoa wjP aot «et i 

* very tne.

ILAlSEn
^ BOHC wfaol«ale

1 are aeihagat drat

ADaiMEeniKIz

tauECfp iTivuicr, aimer Ana orocner—every meiiB>er ot 
the family—everybody in the home will enjoy to the utmost
a

^ fierbard HeiRtzman
Xi.idB'.GlHtatPi—'’

----
k w3 stand as a loving reminder of the giver for years to
COOK.

The Gerhard Heintanan Piano is known and loved from 
end to end of Canada for its wonderful rich, lasting tone; 
Ae durability of its workmanship and artistic beauty of iu 
case architecture.

Make this Christmas memorable, by introducing tnli 
I home one of these high grade instruments.

mm '
(.AFUTCHEKMUSiCCO

LIMITED
“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

J Street Branch Store.

For bargains is Used Cars, saa Mo- 
Parlaas Hotara. WalUcs street. 
Phone 18*.

The recently formed Good "nmes 
Association are bolding the first 
IU series of dances In Young's Hall 
Wednssday. Nov. *2, dancing » I 
Mualc by the Novelty Five. Every
body waleome. A good time assured 

rbody attending. . it

Whan you intsad to bmt« 
annion's Big Furniture Van. 
ovu all In one load. Rates 

onabia. Phena Mannlon. No.

In m MePhllllpa Cnp game Pulford 
dafUatad Oahrlola at football on Sat
urday by a score of * to

Evarythlag c 
iaaaar oa Wad

TOUR FUTURE FORETOLD. Send 
dlma. birthdata and stamp for 

truthful. ralUble, convincing trial 
reading. PROF. ERWINO, Box 

HO, SUUon C.. Los Angeles, Cal

Mr. James Hsworth of Cnmber- 
Und passed tbrongh tha dty this 
morning en ronte to Vsneouver on a 
business trip.

Mr. John Newton, Prldeaux street, 
left for Vaneonver this morning on a 
hailaets trip;

Dr. R O. MacBeth. author of "Pollc-
------------------- --------------- I on ’‘The

Moontnl

—. asacx  ----------------- .
U^the^Plalm^wIll lecture on ’“The

PoUco.
Hon. W. Sloan. M.P.P., Chairman. 

Tickeu 11.00, selling fset. Ot 
yours todsy.

TIIiUCUM CLUB.
A soelsl and dance will be held In 

the Athletic Club hall Tuesday, Nov 
*lst at 8 p.m. Admission by Invt 
tstlon Which may be bad by applyins 
*" aay member of the club.

IN MEaiORI.4M.
In loving meiBory of Henr> Htrdt- 

departca thU life, 
Ih, ini

CUly those who hsve loet can tell 
<?f the grief that le boma In sorrow 

Fdr tbe one we love so weH. 
T^rted by his mother.

FDR. SALE—Pure bred utility Bar
red Rock oockereU, Western Cana- 
d*’s best: also one good Jersey
cow dno to freshen December. Ap- 

Nlool Mreet, or phone
M8Y. OA

ROSS WASffiR
Hew WaMior maktie 1 

Ihe wrtngM- aad to put out. Every

Speedway Masqnerade
A Grand Maaquerade Dance will 

he given by the committee of the

CEDAR WSimJTE HAU ON 
FRIDAY. NOV. 24th

“• “O' Geata, $1.00
List of Prises:

Bast Dressed Lady............
Best Dressed Gent.............. ..........
Beet Conrte Group (not less

*^r) ............. ...................00

Bsl Sustained Lady or Gent....»3.00 
Best Original Lady or Oent...._**.50 
Beat National Lady or Oent......IJ.Eo

Ctarmisi! Hew EVEMIMC PRESSES
At The Special 

Price of 1^14.90
Here is an opportunity Aat will not present 

itself again this season, of obtaining a gor
geous Evening Dress at a real saving.

The modes are Ae season’s newest; materials employed 
in fashioning are such as tafetta, charmeuse, satin, etc., in 
exquisite shades and colors of pink, lavender, coral, brown, 
black and apricot; with overskirt and panellings of fine 
silver and gold. Dainty touches of pearls and beads are 
noted here and there. Ther are no two alike,

A fortunate purchase on the part of our buyer, 
enables us to offer Aese beautiful creations so early 
in Ae season at a spedal price. They are all marked 
at the one price and are wonderful values at $14.90.

View WfiBdow £»pliy of these Dresses

The Right 1
DoMnchtoBeaiitifytlie

Fifmre.
It makes lees apparent 

one’s corseting and In so do
ing adds much to tbe style 
and attractlveneea of the 
silhouette.

Here IS a special line 
fashioned In dainty white 
laces; with French flowers 
adding a touch of color. 
Priced at ....... ..........

Scmtillatmf Evenmg Froth* 
DenuBd Daiaty Sfippan

These exquisite Evening^

Gracefully  ̂lender Of lines, they 
serve to enhance the beauty of the 
costume.
In black and white Satin, at per

$10.00
In blmrk kid at pr.......$H.OO

ORNAMENTS FOR EVKNLNG 
PUifPS .

A pair of these brllllahta will 
give the fluUblng touch to your 
pumpe.

lu round and diamond shapes 
for slipping on pump strap*
“• «»“■■...............................$2.50
Button BiilllanU at. pair

€1^ That Aid One b 
RetBbbf Nahirg] Grace

Your firm thought befora 
tbe eelection of your gown 
ahottid be to obtain a prdper- 
ly fitted corset. Only in this 
way will your dress be worn 
to lu best advantage.

Make your eelection from 
our complete stock of vari
ous well known makes. 
Tbe prices range from

$1.50 $730

mm
A NOVEL BIT OF JEWELRY LENDS CHARM TO 

THE WINTER COSTUME.

of brilliant hued beads as the easiest solution to the 
problem. This showing will prove exceedingly In- 
tereellng to you. especially so If you care for thlnga 
Jutt a Ihtle different than th- ordinary. There ara 
Necklaces here that will harmunixe or contrast with 
aay color dress. In effective shapes and dealgna. 
Prices range from .............................95^ $2*50

David Spencer, Limited PboH46

MACDONALDS 

BRIERwBk
i®

those Smokers 
who like their tobatxo 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACDOWAUrSEneOit

,..ik
'fnSO*

Packages 154a
A.M'IE.VT ORDER OP PORKHTKIW 

Everybody please make a note of 
the Foresters’ Baxaar to be held 
Friday and S«‘“rday, December 1st.

irlstmaa presents2nd. 
there.

Don’t forget tbe big dance 
.Saturday night.

for sale—Two Encllah
Poppies. ,10 e.ch."““p,y®^‘"

^ountney, Northtleld. ■

...,7.00

...,7.00

aMaMBMMKMgSMiMlS B«4 Flower Girl *

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

myicoist.

DJJENKIN^S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHONE IM
1, 8 and S 1J.A8T10.V STREET

AU KINDS OF

meats
Best Qnality^______ ,
Vegetable.

Tf«.bH»M«,4Prod„c*Co.
Phone 2

McADIE
THE UWERTAia

mow MB uMmnn.

Auctioneer
Waa eondvetad In bem tntereaU 
of cUanU. Uat now open for

WHARF n.

A.ISFEMCER
PndicBir—

^timate* Given.

%am 17$ or lltL.Vr.BDRIOP

®04 Ponrtb BL Phone 70aia
NOTICE

KISH AND CHIPS AND HOT 
TOMALK8

HARVEY’S

ciiyiixisERncE
_______ Pb»e8

-Ctw^T^epairedjrnll-Storage.-- 
Ga* and Oil for Sale.

w. PLUMMER

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Jnat received a 
shipment of FIrat Grade Tlree 
of tbe best known makes.
30x3>/g Fabric Tire* $9.00
This is onr regular prlee. not

GOODYEAR DEALER 
Unbn and Prenbr Ga*olbe 

35<pergdlon

EICO TIRE SHOP
Pboae 904

BOARDERS WANTED

Apply
HRS. DUNCAN

540 Pride.ox HtrcM


